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Nursing practices at many institutions advocate the use of occlusive, sterile permanent right atrial
catheter (PRAC) dressing change procedures. Few of these practices are based on research data.
However, nursing literature suggests that employing simpler procedures or no dressing at all may be
acceptable.
Using a randomized, experimental, crossover study design, a comparison was made: between an
occlusive, sterile PRAC (standard) dressing change procedure and a nonocclusive clean. PRAC (ex-
perimental) dressing change procedure in children with cancer. The objectives of this study were.to
compare infectious complication rates, differences in cost, and patient satisfaction associated with
each procedure. Thirty-eight patients were entered on the study; 24 were evaluable. Observations.of
the exit site condition were made with each dressing change and recorded on data capture forms by
a parent (or primary nurse if hospitalized). Evaluations were also made by the primary nurse during
routine visits to the outpatient department. Patients and parents performed the standard and experi-
mental dressing change procedures, in random sequence, for approximately 3 months each. Parents
provided demographic data at registration and indicated dressing change preference in an end-
of-study questionnaire. Initial analysis was performed using McNemers x2 formula for matched pairs.
The results of our study suggest that there is no significant difference in infectious complications at
the exit site between sterile, occlusive PRAC dressing change procedures and nonocclusive, clean
PRAC dressing change procedures in children with cancer. In addition, the nonocclusive dressing
change procedure is less costly and easier to perform. Our study is ongoing with a goal of accumu-
lating data on 50 evaluable patients.
Studies such as this have a significant impact on pediatric oncology nursing because they help to
define patient care practices that best serve patients and their families in a safe, yet practical manner.
